CRUSHING
EQUIPMENT
Ore crushing equipment plants of SBM.
SBM is a professional manufacturer of
crushing equipment,concrete crushing, mining
equipment . It is major production include...
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Ore grinder/crushing equipment
SBM is an international ore grinder crushing equipment Plants
manufacturer and exporter company. And supply the the best ore
grinder and crushing equipment, ore crushing machine. You can learn
more information about the equipment of ore crushing plants.
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Ore grinder and crushing equipment plant
Ore grinder equipment
The ore mill grinds the materials into fine powder by means of knocking and abrasion between the medium (steel balls, steel
bars, gravel) and ore. The purpose is to dissemble the ore and achieve the proper size for the next ore processing.
Ore grinding can be divided into grinding with media and without (self-grinding). It can also be divided into dry grinding and
wet grinding. If the minerals with the unsuitable size return to the mill for re-grinding, it is called closed-circuit grinding. If the
minerals is not returned to the mill or transferred to other mill for re-grinding, it is called open-circuit grinding. The most
common ore mills in mining are ball mill, raymond mill and high pressure suspension mill. The selection of is according to
customers’ requirements and the nature of the minerals

Ore crushing equipment
Ore dressing plant generally adopts three-phase crushing process to crush ore: coarse-crushing, medium-crushing and finecrushing. The most commonly used ore crushers are jaw crusher, hammer crusher, impact crusher and cone crusher. 2.1m or
2.2m gyratory crusher is often used in coarse crushing (primary crushing), while 2.1m or 2.2m standard cone crusher for
medium crushing, and 2.1m or 2.2m short-head type cone crusher for fine crushing. Through the coarse crushing, the size of
ore is less than 1m, and after medium crushing and fine crushing, the size becomes less than 12mm. The product with
suitable size will be transferred to the final product pile while product with unsuitable size will be transferred to the crusher
for re-crushing. This forms a closed cycle.

Ore crushing plant products line

Generally, the whole ore production line consists of jaw crusher, ball mill, classifier, magnetic separator, flotation machines,
thickener, dryers and other major equipment, with feeder, bucket elevator and conveyor can be composed of a complete ore
production line. This production line feature with high efficiency, low energy, high capacity, economical and so on.
Big ores are fed to the jaw crusher evenly and gradually by vibrating feeder through a hopper for primary crushing. After
first crush, the material will transferred to other crusher by belt conveyor for secondary crush; the crushed materials will
then transferred to vibrating screen for separating. Then, the materials will be transferred into the ball mill evenly for ore
grinding.
After ball mill grinding, the ore fine material into the next process: classification. Because of the weight of solid particles is
different, the speed of precipitate in liquid is different, according to this principle, spiral classifier can washed and classified
the mixture ore. After classifying, ore particles are sent to flotation machines, depending on the mineral characteristics with
different chemicals, making the needed ores and other materials to be separated.
Top ore crushing plants producer in china, SBM 20 years’ expertise help you with success !
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Stone Crushing Machine: We offer
stone crushing plants that are very
effective in road projects. Designed
and developed as per the international
quality standards...

Concrete Crushing Machine:
Concrete is a composite construction
material composed of cement and other
cement materials such as fly ash and
slag cement...

Mining Equipment: The Mining
Equipment Prospector is a resource
locator of mining equipment from
around the globe, to deal with mineral,
rocks, stones, ore...
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